Name: ________________________________________

The Prefix
Adding a prefix to the beginning of the base word changes the meaning of the
word. Adding re changes the meaning of the word to do-again.
re + write = rewrite
Directions: Read the sentences. Add re and write the new word into the blank.
1. Our class project is to ______________________ the school supplies.
(cycle)
2. To write my report, I had to ______________________ the life of the ladybug.
(search)
3. I had to _____________________ my report after my brother spilled milk on it.
(print)
4. Tim broke mom’s vase, so he bought a new one to _____________________ it.
(place)
5. Ian liked the library book so much that he chose to _____________________ it.
(new)
6. I will ______________________ my Social Studies book with a paper bag.
(cover)
7. Sally wants to ______________________ the day she met her new puppy.
(create)
8. We had to _____________________ our school pictures last week.
(take)
9. The girl looked familiar, but I could not _____________________ her name.
(call)
10. My steak got cold, so my dad said he’d _____________________ it for me.
(heat)
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Name: ________________________________________

The Prefix
Adding a prefix to the beginning of the base word changes the meaning of the
word. Adding re changes the meaning of the word to do-again.
re + write = rewrite
Directions: Read the sentences. Add re and write the new word into the blank.
1. Our class project is to ____recycle____ the school supplies.
(cycle)
2. To write my report, I had to ____research___ the life of the ladybug.
(search)
3. I had to ____reprint___ my report after my brother spilled milk on it.
(print)
4. Tim broke mom’s vase, so he bought a new one to _____replace____ it.
(place)
5. Ian liked the library book so much that he chose to ____renew______ it.
(new)
6. I will _____recover______ my Social Studies book with a paper bag.
(cover)
7. Sally wants to ____recreate____ the day she met her new puppy.
(create)
8. We had to ____retake______ our school pictures last week.
(take)
9. The girl looked familiar, but I could not ____recall____ her name.
(call)
10. My steak got cold, so my dad said he’d ______reheat_____ it for me.
(heat)
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